Semiformal to climax Homecoming
O

Majoreventskick off
'newtraditions'year
sendoff todaywith an opeo.ing
assemblyfeaturinga comedic
StudentGovernmentEditor
magicianand a pizzalunch.
omecomingis coming
Streamersand balloonswill
hometo LI-High
aftera add color to the homecoming
17-yearabsence,
thanks dance,sponosoredby Cultural
to studentgovernment.
Union.Ticketsare $5.
Bannersandspecialeventswill "ThisyearCulturalUnionwants
salutea differentfallsport each to try and improvestudent inday next week during Student volvementand school spirit,"
Council'sHomecoming
celebra- said SeniorChristinaCantwell,
tion. CulturalUnion'ssemifor- president.
mal HomecomingDanceat In- "Wewantto planactivitiesthat
ternational House Saturday, don't just appealto one group
Sept.20,willcrown festivities. of studentsbut appealto allstuA new FreshmanActivityDay dents."
Monday,Sept. 29, followedby InspiredbythePeopleofColor
theannualOpenHouseat 7 p.m. ConferencetheyattendedinBaland a Conference on Social timore last year fiveU-Highers
AwarenessWednesday,Oct. 8, advisedbyAdmissions
Coordinawillalsokickoffan event-punc- torAliceHaskellhavebeenplantuatedfall.
ning the Conferenceon Social
Withthe theme, "Our Tradi- Awarenessfor the school.
tionsHaveJust Begun,"Student
In advisoriesthis week,allUCouncilhopes to establishnew Higherswillselectoneofsixtopvitality,says PresidentRandy icsfordiscussion
groupson ConSawyer,senior.
ferenceDay.Thetopics-subject
"Sincefreshmanyear I have to change-include
ethnicandratakenStudentCouncilveryseri- cialstereotypesin the media,inously,"Randyexplained.
terracial dating, self-identity,
"ThisyearI wantto takeit to a losingone'sidentityinthe larger
new level.I don't want people culture,homophobiaand affirthinking.thatI just did this for
I wantto
mycol~geapplication.
address the concerns of students. But I alsowant to bring
new and excitingthingsto the
2
school."
We're Yours!
Classcourse evaluations,an
MissingFaces
honor code, fundraisers and
New Faces
miniature golf top possible
3
projects.
Sports Scope
TheCouncil'snewadviserisAs4
sistant to the Principal Tom
Summer Stuff
Minelli(seefeaturebelow).
TheCouncilgavethe yeara big
ByJoe Fischel

H

PhotobyKavilhaReddy

mativeaction.
"I hope throughthis program
studentswillincreasetheirtoleranceand respectfor peopledifferentthanthemselves,"
saidSeniorReenaHajat,oneoftheplanners.
The others are SeniorsAkua
Murphyand Dina Moskowitz;
Junior Darrell Goodwin;and
SophomoreSheliaCarrasco.
Physicalactivitiesand games

"Fromthisprogramstudentswill
developa better idea of how to
work in a group more effectively."
A FreshmanProjectDayoriginallywas suggestedby former...
Deanof StudentsJewelThomas.
Thisyear'spremiereeventwas
plannedby HistoryTeacherSusanShapiro,the school'snewadvisorycoordinator,workingwith
freshmanadvisers.

requiringgroup effortwillpromotefreshmenunitingasa class
duringthefirstFreshmanProject
Day,at Iron OakesAdventure
Centerin southsuburbanOlympiaFields.
"Weprovidestudentswithvarious activities and challenges
which they have to solve as a
team," Iron Oakes Adventure
Center Program Coordinator
Tim Rhodestold the Midway.

Surprise!

heriff'gets new
'active'partner

'

to Mr.Activity,
whowillalso
advisestudentactivities.
"Theschoolis reallybigand
e's back. That's.right,
there's
a lot goingon,"Mr.
"theSheriff''has
Gunty
observed.
"Ithinkit's
returned. But
goodthe schoolopenedup
wait,he's not alone. He'sgot
the responsibilities
ofDeanto
his newtrustysidekickwith
more
than
one
person
because
him.
Butwho is be? Heartheycall they're justtoo greatforone
person."
him"Mr.Activity."Suredoes
Witha master'sdegreein
lookfamiliar.
educationadministration
from
That'sbecausehe's better
DePaul
University
in
Llncoln
knownas PhysEdTeacherTom
Park, and twoyears'experiMinelli.Together,he and the
Sheriff-moreofficially
known enceasAthleticDirector,Mr.
Minelliplansto bringmore
as MathTeacherPaulGuntystructureto activities.
are teamingup asAssistantsto
"Hopefully
we canspreadout
the Principal.
he explained,
Someof theirresponsibilities the activities,"
"sothere is alwayssomething
werethoseof formerDeanof
goingon in the school."
StudentsJewelThomas,now
Bothadministrators
willstill
directorat the HarvardSchool
in HydePark.
be teachingsomeclasses.
l'DOUJII)' Nll/1//JaKeady
Focusingon discipline,Sheriff Advisories
and retreatswill
ynamic duo of Mr. Paul Gunty, left, and Mr.
Guntyhasyieldedhis
be coordinatedthisyearby
Tom Minelli willserve as assistants to the prin~
attendancesupervisionduties
HistoryTeacherSusanShapiro. pal,overseeingdiscipline, attendance and activities.

Weeklyprograms
promise variety

ByVikasSingha!

ByJulieEpstein

Editor-in-Chief

H

D

AssociateEditor

Guest speakers,includingoutstandingalumni;
musicians,singers,dancers,artistsand mediapersonalities;town hallmeetingsand programsprepared by schoolorganizations.That'sjust part of
the lineupplannedfor the new all-schoolweekly
programs3rdperiodWednesdays.Each program
willbe kept secretto providea weeklysurprise.
The idea for all-schoolmeetingswas suggested
by schedulingconsultantslast yearto buildcommunity. Though daily meetings were recommended,PrincipalHannaGoldschmidtfeltweekly
programswouldprovemostpracticalandeffective.
"Theseassemblieswerecreatedin orderfor studentsto experiencea differenttypeoflearningfrom
that of the classroom,"said CommunityLeaming
CoordinatorLucyGomez,in chargeof the programs. She is being assistedby StudentPublicationsAdviserWayneBrasier,whowillserveasmaster ofceremonieswitha differentstudenthosteach
week, and MusicTeacherDominicPiane.
"Wewantstudentsand facultyto shareand celebratethegoodthingspeoplearedoingwithinand
outside of the community,"Mrs.Gomezsaid.
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MS.
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SUZANNE
MEINMEIT

DYRA

ver
lunch
at the
Medici
before
the start
of school,
Student
Council
President
Randy
Sawyer,
left,and
Cultural
Union
President
Christina
Cantwell
outline
their
goals to
Midway
Government
Editor Joe
Fischel.

sance dance should flavor
your new foreign language
classes.
Finally,Ms.Chi-Young
Yoon.
Teaching DePaul University
students should help you
guideU-Highersinto speaking
fluent Spanish. You enjoy
mountainbildng and it's becominga hot sportin Chicago.
Evenifwedoo't
h.Mmountains.
(Also new: School Nurse
Debra Rush-Wayde. Back:
Malh 'l'ecDlerCalhy Feldman.)

MS.
CMI-YOUNG
YOON

AS THEMIDWAYSEESIT
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EQtfl.n:Jenta ry__
Missingin Action
Strongfilm femaleshardtofind

H

igh ·peed chase and garganlllan

explo.ion definitelyweren't lackingin
t hi:. ummer'· majormotionpictures
but

Thumb9Up!

thismoviegoercouldn'thelpfeelingmymoviego
somethingwasmissing.
Thatsomethingwaspositivefemaleroles. From
"AirForceOne"to "MenIn Black"womenwere
portrayedas spineless,whimperingand useless.
ThefemaleVicePresidentin "AirForceOne,"portrayedby the usuallystrong GlennClose, came
acrossasweak,notwantingto takecontrol.While
shecriedinthe SituationRoomother womencharacterscouldbe seen leaningon the malecharacters, sobbing. Femaleactionclimaxedwitha womansuggestingFaxlinesbe used to
get throughto the WhiteHouse
Helples
· womenin hijackedplanesproveda familiartheme,withthe femaleguard
in "ConAir"endingup handcuffedin a cell. ButNicholasCagemanagedto savethe
dayand stop the serialrapiston boardbeforethe poorguardbecamehis nextvictim.
Savingthe damselin distresswasn'tthe onlythingCagedid thissummer. He also
got the chanceto victimizeJohn Travolta'sunwittingwifein "FaceOff."
Weakfemaleroleswent beyondactionfilms. In "MyBestFriend'sWedding"Julia
Robertsplayedthe "I-don't-need-a-man"
careerwomanwho decidedshe wasin love
withher best friendafterlearningout he wasengaged.Hercharacter,willingto ruin
the livesof everyoneaffectedby her determination to stop the weddingand get the guy,played
into the stereotype of the vengeful woman.
Blondeand beautifulCameronDiazplayedthe fiancee whose biggestconcernwas pleasingher
husband-to-be.
Diazdidn't takeon the taskof complyingalone.
JenniferAnistongot her chanceat conformityin
"PicturePerfect," pretendingto be engagedto
get a promotion.Heavenforbidshe shouldstand
up for the lifeshe choosesto lead.
Evencomediesmanagedto keepwomenout of
positiveroles. Arrivingat the MIBheadquarters
in "Menin Black,"WillSmithentersa roomwhere
"the best of the best" havebeen assembled.No
womenseemedto havemadethe cut.
Movieswithqualityfemaleroles,whilefewand
PhotocourtesyWarnerBros.Pictures-· farbetween,did exist. Makingup for her perfortrong female roles mance in "MyBestFriend'sWedding"Julia Robproved few and far ens did managein "ConspiracyTheory" to grab
between in this sum- on of the fewstrongfemaleroles. Hercharacter
mer's films but an ex- not onlygot to saveMelGibsonbut withoutany
ception was Jodie Fos- sillycommentsabouther femininity.
ter in the interstellar
But,by far, the best femalerole went to Jodie
communication drama, Fosterin "Contact,"portrayinga scientistcommit"Contact." In fact, her ted to pursuinginterstellarcommunication,
never
character
emerged
compromisingher beliefs even when people
stronger than that of laughedat her. In fact,the filmfeaturedseveral
the male lead and ro- womencharactersstrongerthan the men.
mantic interest, an exWeneed moreof that kindof contactin films.
(Editor's note: The Midway's regular lilm critic,
priest portrayed by Matthew McConaughey.
Leigh Goldstein,
will resume her reviews next

TheMidwaybelongs to'YoU
newtrendis weepinghighschool
newspaper:
. Theycallit community
journalim.

A

The theoryis that student newspapers
should go beyondwhatthe dailypressdoes,
coveringthe newsas objectivelyas possible,
and be an active partof their communities
ratherthan standingapartfromthem as mere
observers.
And"communityjournalism"saysthe true
measureof a paper'ssuccessis not how
thoroughlyit coversthe newsor howmany
investigative
piecesit comesup withbut how
muchit inspiresreadersto get involvedin the
communityissuesthe paperilluminates.
It's doubtfulthe Midwaywillevercoverthe
newslessthan thoroughlyor pursue
investigative
pieceswithlessvigor,but being
part of the communityis nothingnewfor the
Midway.Thishas alwaysbeenyour paper.
Thestorieswe chooseto publishare those
we believereflectyour interestsmost.
True,the Midwayis planned,designed,
reported,writtenand editedbyjournalism
classes(wealsodesignand sellthe ads
which-alongwithstudentfees- keep the
paperin print,too). Butany student,as well
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Talkin'to U
What are you looking forwardto coming into
your firstyear at U-High?(A,kedof newstudents)

Phillipe

JAMIEDUGUAY,senior,fromCooperstown(N.Y) Central
High:Thewiderangeof coursesI can takehere. Likethe electivesfor historyand English.Also,the freedomon campus.In
Cooperstownyou couldn'treallyleavethe campus.
NIKIAH
BARNES,
freshman,fromKenwoodAcademy:
Makinga lot of friends.I can'tdescribehow,but I thinkI am more
likethe peoplehere thanthe peopleat Kenwood.
PHILLIPEPIERRE,junior, from Chicagointernational
School(CJS)Anacademicchallenge.I'mhopingitwillbe harder
for me than CIS. I am alsolookingforwardto a biggersocial
scene.AtCISthere wereonlyabout 100kidsin the school.
KATIE
POTTENGER,
freshman,fromAncona
School:Meeting newpeople,gettingawayfrommyold friends.AtAncona
there wereonly100kidsand everyonehas knowneachother
sincetheywere twoyearsold.

Nikiah

F

planed and rolled over several times.
At private services Aug. 16 in Elmhurst
attended by more than 100 mourners,
Vikram was dressed in his favorite Bulls
jersey.
"We have lots of gifted kids around
here," said Mr. Edward Ernst, Vikram's
8th grade adviser. "But he was going to
be a star. He was extremely bright."

W

0

weeks
early,
these Midway editors and
others put
together
this firstday issue.
Sheets
they are
holding
are prototypes for
this year's
design,
conceived
by Senior
A I e x
Zamiar.
From left,
by rows:

-

Bac.lc~chard Raz, community news; Alice Blander , city
life; mJddJ~oe
Fischel, government; Kavitha Reddy,
photography; Julie Epstein, news; iront-Alex Zarniar, one
of last year's editors-In-chief who this year will serve as
student adviser; and Kyla Calvert and Vi.leSingha! editors-in-chief.
'

Katie

Friendsmourn accidentvictim

riends, teachersand familyremember him a a ba ketball fanatic as
well a an academicgenius. They
agree he was destined to succeed.
But during a family vacation to
Yellowstone National Park in Wyoming
Aug. 9, freshmanVikramRupani tragically lost his life. On a wet road, the van
in which the family was riding hydro-

as any facultymemberor administratoror
parent,can be participatein the Midway.
Wewelcomelettersto the editor,guest
columnsand FirstPersonaccountsuf
personalexperiences.ContrlE>utions
can be
placedin theJournalismmailslot in the High
SchoolOffice,U-High108. Weneed a
signatureon allsubmissionsand willcontact
each contributorbeforea pieceis published.
The Midwayis a true student newspaper,
thoughit is intendedfor everyonein the
communityto read. The staffworkswitha
facultyadviser,but otherwiseno administrator or teachersees the paperbeforeit
appears. The editorsdo workcloselywith
administratorson insuringcompleteand
balancedcoveragebut the Midwayis never
reviewed
orcensoredbeforepublication
.
The lawsayswe can't publishlibel,
obscenityor anycontentwhichreasonably
couldbe expectedto disruptthe orderly
runningof the school. Andwe don't.
Whatwe do, and whatthe Midwayalways
had done, is providea pictureboth of the
schoolas it is and as it ideallycould be. We
hope we informyou,inspireyou,challenge
you and, mostimportantly,hear fromyou!

Other editors and managers include
the following:
Business and advertising manager, See Iha Srinivasan;
news, Debra Gittler and Ariel Gibbons; people, Karen Lett;
commentary, Rachel Shapiro; in-depth, Richard Siegler;
arts, Nicole Saflold; sports, Nale Whalen and Johannes
Beeby; photofeature, Seetha Srinivasan.
Special editors include, besides Joe, Political Editor
Rachel Shapiro.
Columnists are as follows: Opinion, Rachel Shapiro and
Richard Siegler; films, Leigh Goldstein; music, Nicole
Sa!lold; television and radio, Elissa Blackstone· humor
Ariel Gibbons; and sports, Nale Whalen.
'
'

The 1998 U-Highlights will be led by
Editors-in-Chief Stephanie Lichtor and
HansaSawlani.Advertisingdirector will
be Carla Goudge.
Section editors are as follows:

, ,dway
.News. of the .Ye~, Rus~a DeSai; Learning, Stephanie
llchtor, C?rganizalions, Nuav Shah; Sports, Jenriller Jones
and DCIVldStraus; People, Hcmsa Sawlani· and Community, Carla Goudge.
'
Columnists will include the following: Stale of the
World, Jennifer Jones; television, Stephanie llchtor·
books, Nirav Shah. Fashion, music and film columnist~
will be named later.
Photo editors include Kaley Schein, Therese Collins
and David Katz, with Kavilha r.eddy serving as photo
coordinator for both .~uhlicalions. Lizzi Heydemann, one
ol last year's editors-in-chief, will be student adviser.

u-mgi~ldway
Published nine times during the school year by the editors of the U-High Midway, student newspaper of University High School, 1362 E. 59thSI., Chicago, Ill. 60637.
Editorial offices al Llllie House, 5801 S. Kenwood Ave.
(northeast comer of 58th Street at Kenwood Circle) ,
Phone 773-702-0591. Fax number 773-702-7455. Mail
subscriptions
for nine issues mailed First Class $15.
Advertising rates: Full page, $130; half page, $80; fourth
page, $50; eighth page, $30 . Copyright 1997 University
High School, Chicago, Journalism Department.

Makethan an 'E' for Experience,Excellence
Returningtalentpropels
fall squads
ready-to-go

-

-~J)lliL:-.hlllu1

U

sing
their
heads,
David
Straus,
left, and
Chris
Oakes
and other
j.v. soccermen have

been
working
with their
coach, Mr.
Ron
Presley,
on sharpening
their
moves in
anticipation of
their first
game,
Wednesday at
Parker.

ost: One girls'swimconference.If found please
report to CoachesLanyMcfarlaneor Laura
Lantinga.
Withtwopublicschoolssportingnewgirls'swim
teams, Riverside-Brookfield
Conferencecoaches
voted to add them and drop U-Highand Latin,
mainlybecausetheyare privateschoolsin a
predominatelypublicarena.
"TheConferencemeet wasgood becausewe
could place,"said SeniorChristinaCantwell,
captain. "Wecan't placein Sectionalsand there is
nomoreConference
meetbecauseit'sjustusandLatin."
With25 swimmers,all veteransexceptfor three
freshmen,the Maroonsexpectto bringendurance
and strong relaysto their first home meet, 5:30
p.m.,tomorrowagainstthe typicallystrongIllinois
Mathematicaland ScienceAcademyfrom North
Aurora.The seasonopened Fridayat Shepard,after Midwaypresstime.
Experiencefiguresto providea strong suit for
volleyball,
giiis'tenni\giiis'soccerandmisscountryalso. takeadvantageof our breaks.''
Ledby captainsJuniorAndyRosenbandand SeTough workouts
niorsJohannesBeeby andJosh Dankoff,the boys
To toughenup volleyballplayers,CoachesJoyce considers themselves well-rounded and deep
Stiles and Dan Dyra, new from St. Maryof the in alI positions.
Woods,have added weighttraining,runningand
Startingpractice last week, the cross country
all-aroundharder practicesto preschooltraining squad is pushinghard to ready for a preseason
to readyfor their home opener 4:45p.m., tomor- Conferencemeet 4:15 p.m., Tuesday,Sept. 16 at
rowagainstWillows.Anotherhomematch,against home. Seasonopens with a meet at Quigley4:15
LutherEast,follows4:30p.m.,Thursday.
p.m., Monday,Sept.22.
On the Midway8:30everymorningthe past two
Other eventsscheduledin the comingmonthweeksfor practice,varsityvolleyballersare deter- withthe schedulesubjectto change-areasfollows:
GIRLS' SWIMMING-Trinity,
5 p .m .. Thursday, Sept.
minedto better lastseason's5-7.
11. home; Argo, 4:30 p.m •. Friday, Sept 19. away;
'We'regoingto be very,verycompetitive,"pre- Regina. 4:15 p .m.. Tuesday, Sept. 23, home; SI. Ignatius
5 p ,m , Wednesday, Sept. 24. at University of Illinois at
dicted Var IcyCoachStiles."Wehavepeople who Chicago
pool; Fenwick, 4:30 p .m .. TUesday, Sept. 30,
havegone to volleyballcampsover the summer,a away; Evergieen Park, 10 a .m .. Saturday, Oct. 4, away _
GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL-Woodlands,
5 p .m .. Friday,
tallerteamand a more experiencedteam."
Sept. 12. away; Luther East Tournament .. 9 a .m .. SaturAlsowithan experiencedteam,Mr.Dyrafeelsj.v. day, Sept. 13. away; North Shore Country Day School
(NSCDS), 4 p .m .. Tuesday, Sep t. 16. home; Lake Forest
willmore than breakeven.
Academy, 5 p .m .. Thursday, Sept 18, away; Trinity. 4:45
p
"Thisteam is veiy promising,"Mr.Dyrasaid. .m .. Friday Sept , 19, home; Latin J.V. Tournament, 9
a _m., Saturday, Sept.. 20. away; Lalin, 4 p .m .. Tuesday,
"We'regoing to havesome juniors,since the var- Sep t. 23. home; SI. Benedict, 4:30p m. Wednesday, Sept.
sityteamwouldbe too bigwith themand that will 24, home; MorganParkAcademy(MPA), 4:15p m, Mongiveus a lot of experience.I thinkthis is a golden
opportunityfor a first-yearteacher. I thinkwe'll
go above.500."
Alsosteppingup conditioning,tennisgirlsface
St.Ignatius4 p.m.,tomorrow,there,afteropening
at StaggSaturday,afterMidwaypresstime.An ex• A STATE TITLE may prove within
hibitionmatchwithParkerAug.28at homeopened more
realistic reach for U-High and
other small school soccer teams,
the seasonwith the Maroonswinning7-2.
no longer will compete with
"The one thingwe reallyare workingon a lot which
larger schools for championships.
Two
competition
classes have been
more is pressure,"said Junior LizziHeydemann,
created: AA for schools with more
secondsinglesvarsity."Inpracticewe set up sud- than 1,288 enrollment and class A
den death situationsand playthem through I re- for schools with less than that.
"The Soccer Advisory Committee
allythink it's workingand we need it. Lastyear thought that a lot of smaller schools
make an advancement
to
that was one of our big problems.We choked. could
championship level play by creatWe're psyched; we have a good chance to be a ing the classes and providing a tournament for each," Mr. David Fry, excontendingteam."
ecutive Director of the Illinois High

day, Sept 29. away; Willows, 4:45 pm ., Friday, Oct . 3.
home .
GIRLS' TENNIS-sandburg,
4:30 p .m .. Thursday. Sept
11. away, Thornridge, 4 pm. Friday, Sept 12. home;
Resurrection, 4:15 p .m .. Monday, Sept. 15. away; Lake
Forest Academy, 4:30p m ., Wednesday, Sept. 17, home;
Parker, 4 pm ,, Friday, Sept. 19. away; NSCDS, 4 pm .,
Tuesday, Sept . 23. home;MPA. varsity only, 4:15 pm ,,
Wednesday, Sept 24, away; Woodlands, 4:30 p .m .. Friday, Sept 26. away; Stagg Tournament, 8:30 a .m .. Saturday, Sept. 27, away; St Scholastica, varsity only, 4
p .m .. Monday, Sept 29. home; Lalin, 4 p m ,, Tuesday,
Sept 30. away; ISL Conference, Fnday-Saturday,
Oct
3-4. place to be announced; Elgin, 4:15 p .m. Monday,
Cd . 6, home; Maria, 4:30 p .m, Wednesday, Cd 8. away .
BOYS' SOCCER-Mt.
Carmel, 4 p .m •. Friday. Sept. 12.
.. Monday,Sept
home; MPA,j.v . only,4:l5pm
JS.home;
NSCDS. 4:30 pm ., TUesday, Sept. 16, away, MPA, j .v _
only, 4:15 p .m .. Thursday, Sept. 18, home, DeLaSalle, 11
a ,m ,. Saturday, Sept. 20. home; Argo, 4:30 p .m .. Monday, Sept. 22. away; Latin, 4:15 p _m ., Tuesday, Sept. 23,
away; Lake Forest Academy, 4:45 p .m -. Thursday, Sept.
25. away; Gordon Tech, 11 a .m .. Saturday, Sept 27.
home; Lake Forest Academy, 4:30 pm. Tuesday, Sept
30, home .
CROSS

COUNTRY-

f'holo hv Kaui/haReddv

W

ith energetic
·
practices making Sunny Gym a home
away from home in the
weeks before school
started, Dana Cohn,
left, Stephanie Preshon and 21 other volleyball team members are
ready to take on all
comers. The season
opens tomorrow at
home against readyto-roll rival Willows.

t
sp_or s

Thornton Fractional

South, 4

p ,m ., Thursday, Sept. 25. away; Qwgley Invitational, 9
a .m .. Saturday, Sept. 27. away, Lisle Invilat1onal, 9:30
a ,m ,. Saturday, October 4, away; ISL Conference M eet,
i~~I~t!~~!~4fi~::~9.home;
Thursday, October 16. away;
Prospect Invitational. 4:30 p .m .,

-

Tuesday, October 21 · away .

_________

3

....;;;;. __

U-lliyl1 Miclw11LJ 0 Moac/ay , Sep,cml>er 8.
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Meet me at the Med ...

sOccermen ready

School Association, told the Midway. The classes were created after a referendum of member schools.
RESPONDING TO A petition last
year signed by approximately 50
Middle and High Schoolers, intra-

Practicingweekdaymorningsand evensomeSat- •
urdayssinceAug.18,soccermenare poisedforvietorv
in their firstleaguetest 4 p.m.,Wednesdayat mural
softball for 9Iades 7 through
I
10 will begin next week , To keep
Parker. Lastweekthe Maroonsparticipatedin the the age range practical, 11th and
NilesWestTournament,which concludedSatur- 12th
graders will not be included.
"This is just a trial run, so we are
day,afterMidwaypresstime.
hoping that there will be a large
turnout," said Ms. Karen Duncan,
"The15peoplethatare out thereareworkingreal new athletic director. "Depending
hard,"VarsityCoachMikeMosessaid. "We'rego- on how high the numbers are, and
from what giades, we will possibly
ingto be vetycompetitivebecauseeveryoneknows form a softball team. 11there are a
and understandsour strategy. Wewant to main- lot
of Middle schoolers we will start
a learn with them and vice versa .''
tain possessionof the ballas longaspossible
and__
f'holo bvKaui/haRed,~1
•

-

Matthew

Brent

EDICI
On 57th

1327 E.57th St.• (773) 667-7394
Monday- Thursday 7 a.m. - Midnight
Friday & Saturday 9 a.m. - la.m.
Sunday 9a.m. - Midnight

http/nolarealadress.w,nv.greatf
oodattheMEll.com
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WorkingVacations

U-H1gh Midway a Monday. September8. 1Y91

Somechoosesummerofservice)
otherslearnthroughtraveling

A

cool
watering
hole
offered a
refreshing gathering
place in
thec.ertral
American
village
where
Reena
Hajat
helped
built a
basketball court
as part of
an international
summer

ByAliceBlander
AssociateEditor

seapingfromchemorning heatwirh a
refreshing clipin a cool river,Senior Reena
Hajat preparedeach daythissummer to
laboreighthoursbuildinga basketballcourtin a
ofBelize.
country
American
smalltownin theCentral
Amidthe villagers'smallcementhouses,Reena,
whowith 18othersin the GlobalRootsprogram
helpedvillagersbuilda court,wasjustone of
lastswnmer.
service
to docommunity
manyU-Highers

E

The ole waterhole

..

," Reenasaid.
"Thevillagewasprettyprimitive
"The familyI stayedwithhad a reallysmall
house. Therewasno runningwater, no T.V. We
had to use outhousesandbathein the river.
"Ourfavoritethingto do aftera longday
workingwasto go to the waterhole,whichhad
thiswaterfall,and bathetherebecausethe
weatherwasso hot."
skills,Senior
Tryingout her German-speaking
StephanieLichtorliveda monthwitha family in
on
Overath,Germany, amongseveralU-Highers
exchange. Stephanie'sfamilyflewto germany
withher to vacationtogetherbeforethey
returnedhome.
"Iwasn't exactlyfluentin GermanwhenI got
kept
there," Stephanierecalled."Everyone
sayingI had a reallyAmericanaccentand
sometimestheycouldn'tunderstandme."
Aftershe attendedschoolwithher hoststudent
for twoweeks,Stephanieand her Germanfamily
traveledthe country.Stephanie'sfavoritetrip
Forestin southernGermany.
wasto thedenseBlack

Ona clearday

"It wasreallybeautifuland the forestwasreally
thick,"Stephaniesaid. "Therewasa wooden
towerat the highestpointon the mountainwe
wereon and on a cleardayyouweresupposed
to be ableto see France.Butwe couldn't."

CXl1Tilllity
service
program.

withtheirparents,JuniorBryanand
Traveling
SophomoreRoganBirniespentmostof their
, Scotlandand Holland
summerin England
tracingfamilyroots.
wasprobablymyfavorite
"Goingto Amsterdam
part,"Bryansaid. "Ihavea lot of cousinsthere
andI meta lot of people. Thecityis mademore
foryoungerpeople;therearen't as many
restrictionson whatyoucando as in the U.S."
Closerto home,JuniorLizziHeydemann
attendedthe HughO'BrianYouthFoundation
NorthernIllinoisLeadershipSeminarafterbeing
's scholarshipprogramto go.
chosenbyU-High
st Collegewith250
Duringthreedaysat Elmhur
, Lizzijoinedin paneldiscusotherparticipants
sionson currentissues.
"I wasimpressedbythe factthatwewere
treatedas adults," Lizzisaid. "Peopleoftentalkat
teenswithoutanyhope that they'llabsorb
anything.Wewereexpectedto gleansomething

fromthe experience."
Laterin the summer, Lizziparticipatedin a
governmentprogramwith
youth-in-government
in
otherhighschoolersat GeorgetownUniversity
D.C.
Washington,
(Editor's note: Students and teachers are welcomed
to subm1Iguest columns en their summer experiences .)

Happycampers
amongeightwho
Two U-Highers
Bravo!Bravissimo!
attendedthe famedartscampat Interlachen,Mich.,this
summer werehonoredat itsawardsceremony. Junior Ben
Epsteinwascitedforhisdrama workin Shakespeareand
Sophomore SharonWeinerforballet. SophomoreConley
Johnson, recipientalready of numerousawardsand soloist
in the
thissummerwiththe IllinoisPhilharmonic
smoor"StarryNights" concertseries, was
Homewood-Flos
selectedto participatein an honorspianoprogram. Another
summerhonoree is CollegeCounselorMaryLeeHoganson,
whois receivingthe annualJohn MuirAwardof the National
Counselingfor an articlein
AssociationforCollegeAdmission
Journal
issueof the CollegeAdmissions
the summer-fall
aboutthe need to supportdiversityin collegeadmissions.

Come get a sandwich again for the first time!

